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Mr. Donald R. Signer,President
SignerBuick Cadillac
39639 BalentineDrive
Newark, CA 94560
Re: Recentcommentsmadeat FremontPontiacGMC
Dear Don.
This letter is to inform you abouta seriesof recentcommentsmadeabout Signer
Cadillac, at FremontPontiacGMC, in Newark. On ChristmasEve, December24,2007,
while testdriving a usedvehicle,their salesmanBen Beerymadesomeunusual
statementsabout your business.
After I completedthe vehicle drive test,Mr. Beery beganto inquireabout my Cadillac
DTS, parkedadjacentto the display lot. He wantedto know if I had purchasedthe car
used,and I told him that our family regularlypurchasesa new Cadillac every couple from
Signer. It tickled me to say that we're faithful customersand that your dealershipis the
only place we would ever go to buy a Caddy.
At that point Mr. Beery respondedby saying,"Are you awarethat SignerCadillac is
history, it's only a matterof time beforewe take over Don's store." I askedhim if he was
sure about what he was saying,and he came back with, "Fremont PontiacGMC owns
severaldealershipsincludingone in Dublin, and severalother locationsaroundthe Bay
Area. Don Signerhas beenon the skids for severalyears,and we are (Fremont Pontiac
GMC) going to buy him out this year." In disbelief,I told him that he shouldbe more
careful when talking about local businessmen,
especiallya personlike Don Signerwith
high integrity.
I personallyfeel that his commentswere not only unprofessional,
but highly
inappropriateconsideringthe proximity. I can honestlytell you Don. that as a fellow
businessmanI would certainlywant to know if someonewas making defamatoryremarks
about me like this. What he (and anybodyelseat FremontPontiac-GMC)is telling
peoplecould be potentiallyharmful to your business.You shouldfeel free to usethis
informationto take action you feel is appropriate.
My family and I would like to wish you Don, and the SignerCadillacFamily a very Happy
New Year and the bestof luck throushout2008!
Your friend,
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